绩 d惨命，箩 PIN HWAH刷 SCHOOL

2019 年 4 月 3 日

致:亲爱的家长
诚邀出席家长日活动

您孩子第 1 学期期中的学习成绩评量己完成，我校诚邀您于 20 1 9 年 4 月 13 日(星期六)上午 8 时至 12 时
前来我校领取成绩报告表。

教导孩子需要家长与老师的配合，让孩子健康、快乐的学习和成长 。 亲师教育的贯彻 ， 往往是孩子
求学道路上的良好助力。除了学业，孩子的品格更是亲师合作，携手引导的重要任务。 当 天您可以到您孩
子的课室 ，听 您孩子向您汇报这三个多月来的学习进展 ， 并与班导师交流 ， 一 起为孩子的成长和学习而努

2.

力。

3.

当天宿舍生必须于 7:30am 前到校 ;走读生可于 8 . OOam - 12. OOpm 之间抵校 。 为缓解交通，班导师将

于 8 点及 10 点两个时段做班级汇报 。 同学在领取报表后即可回 家 ( 到校及离开都必须拍卡 ) ;如家长未克
前来领取成绩报衰，孩子须留校至 1 2 : 00pm。

祈盼您的到来!

Dear Parents,
Invitation to Parents' Dav
Our school would like to cordially invite you to attend our school 's Parents' Day on 13由 Apri12019 (Saturday).
We would encouragβall parents to collect your chil d/children's academic reports 企om 8.00am to 12.00pm
personall y.
2.
Our school's motto is to motivate cooperation between parents and teachers in educating students so 出at our
students grow h四lthy and be happy in a conducive learning environmen t. Close relationships between teachers
and students willlead to a better future in the path of students' learning journey. Apart 企om the academic aspect,
we are also concerned about the enhancement of students' personalit予 Parents will be given the opportunity to
listen to students reporting about their academic progress respectively while par∞ts are given the opportunity to
interact with form teachers for the betterment of students.
3.
Attendance is compulsory. Hostel students are advised to tag in before 7.30am. Non-hostel students should
be accompanied by parents and to tag in between 8.00am to 12pm. To make the tra:ffi c be ligh飞 parent- teacher
conference wi I1 divided into 阳ro slot which is 8am and lOam. After collecting their academic report card 企om
their respective form teacher students may leave with parents. Students must tag out when they leave the school.
Students whose parent are unable to attend wilI have to remain in school until 12.00pm.
Your attendance will be ve可 much appreciated by the School Board Management.
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